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THE Bombay Government has offered to the 
Corporation to shoulder one-half of the burden of 
the additional upenditure that may be inouned in 
carrying out its scheme for introducing fre(' and 
compulsory education within ten years. Accord
ing to the agreement entered into with Govern
meat, the Corporation had undertaken the liability 
to defray the whole of the expenditure on primary 
education, Go.vernment agreeing to pay one-third 
of the additional cost if it imposed compulsory 
education on the Corporation. Now the latter 
body has of itS' own motion launohed on a scheme 
whioh will develop after ten years into a pro
gramme of free and compulsory education, and 
though the Government wa .. under no statutory 
obligation to contribute towards its cos~. the Cor
poration asked Government to share one-third of 
the cost of fiDaDcing ita new scheme on the ground 
that it would be too heavy a charge upon ite re
sources. The Government has now agrjled to 
bear one-half !If,. tbe enhanced expenditure, and its 
8hl'~p' of the burden at the end of ten years, when 
tL . ..Jlcheme will be completely worked out, is esti
mated at nine lakhs every year. This is DO doubt 
a very generous grant, which the Corporation ac
cepted with deep gratitude at its meeting held last 
Friday. It may well excite the envy of moffusil 
municipalities aDd may even be regarded by them 
as made at their expense, unless they are also. 
helped in their efforts to expand primary education 
iD an equally liberal manner. 

• • • 
THE decision of the Bombay Government to 

transfer the functions now ciischarged by the 
Bombay City Improvement Trust to the Corpora-

tion will be generally. regarded all a great step 
forward in the development of local self-govern
ment in the Bombay Presidency. The improve
ment of the slums and the construction 01 sani
tarybuildings for the poor were the main objeota 
for which the Trust was area ted nearly twenty 
years ago, but all this time the oomplaint is made 
that the Trust has gone the wrong way about its 
business and has failed to realise the expectations 
formed olit. It is also claimed that the financial 
position of the Corporation has improved sulli
oiently to be able to undertake the duties, for the 
performance of which a . sepa'rate body was con
stituted as being beyo~d' it~. ~eans. Again, the 
Corporation being ultimately liable by statute to 
meet the finanoial obligations of the Trust. it is 
only in consonanoe with the prinoiples of local 
self-government tha't the Corporation should be in 
a position to control the. body. The non-popular 
oonstitution of the Trust has also given deep 

. affront to the leaders of what oan justly claim to 
be one of the best administered munioipalities in 
the world, and it was only to be expected after the 
elevtion of Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola to the exe
outive oouncil, who fought the hardest on behalf 
of the Corporation, that the much desired transfer 
of the powers and duties of the Improvement 
Trust should take place. That step has' now been 
decided on, and it is one of the last acts of 
Lord Willingdon for which citizens of Bombay 
will feel sinoerely gra tefu!. 

• • • 
WE heartily congratulate the Government of 

Bombay· on the progressive educational policy 
they have adopted. The latest instance is the 
appointment of a committee OD which, we are 
glad to note, the Hon. Mr. ParaDjpye is to 
serve, for the purpose of suggesting ways to ~emove 
congestion iD existing colleges. The reference to 
the committee iDcludea the question of improving 
accommodation iD the old colleges, the starting of 
Dew colleges by the Government, and, we presume, 
substantially helping private effort. This step is 
the best indication of the change iD the aDgle of 
vision in educational matters. The iDtroduction of 
English in first grade primary schools, the promise 
to establish additional High Schools, the sympa
thetic consideration of the question of providing 
education for a larger number of studeDts in olllle
ges and the recent announcement about revising 
aDd increasing the scale of grants allowable to 
aided colleges-all these lead to one conclusion 
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namely, that Government have ceased to consider 
education of any kind '~"'monopolY of the rioh. 
We believe we shall not be wrong if we give, the 
greater part of the oredit for the inauguration of 
tbis,new pdlicy to Sir Ibrahim Rahimtulla, the 
new Member in .charge of education, and we hope 
that before he laye down office at the end of his 
period he will have placed higher education in 
Bombay on a sounder and more" popul~r founda
tion. 

* * * 
A DETAILED statement of the variou"s measures 

of human relief and cattle relief, adopted by the 
"Bombay Government to mitigate widespread dis
"tress and scarcity in thll famine-stricken districts 
'of the Presidenoy, has been ~ade in their press_ 
note of tbe 5th inst. The Controller of Famine 
'Fodder, a special officer recently appointed, has 
been authorised to make arrangements for the 
supply up to 8 crores of pounds at the maximum 
rate of 20 rupees per thousand, The grass supplies 
'are being issued to the cui tiva tors at special de pots 
at the concessionary rate of Rs.15 perlOOO lbs., Gov_ 
'erdment bearing the cost of the difference between 
'the selling price' and the purchaee rate, which 
'has hitherto ranged from Rs.18 to Rs. 28 per 1000 Ibs, 
plUB freight. Facilities are afforded to the people 
for gathering fodder in the forests and admitting a ' 

·Iarger number of cattle for g~azing in them. "In 
the matter of supply of food grains, says the 
press note, "standard prices are being fixed by the 

'Food Commissioner 'for rice in Burma and for 
'wheat in the Punjab. Retail prices are to be re-

• 'gulated in the first place by the issue of licenses, 
and secondly by the issue of priority oertificates." 
The Director of Civil Supplies has already arrang
ed for a conveyance of 97,000 tons of rice to 
Bombay, of whioh40,OOO tons have alreday arrived. 
Municipalities "and local bodies and even charit
able philanthropists must hasten to avail of the 
Government assistance and enoouragement in the 
establishment of cheap grain shops. They are 
making a total prov'ision of Rs. 50 lakhs for the 
distribution of lo .. ns to cultivating classes for the 
current financial yea~ and are budgeting for a 
further sum of Rs. 60 lakhs for the next year. 
Grants have been made for the distribution of 
gratlli·tous relief to the decrepits and dependents, 
and a proposal to engage temporarily the servioes 
of over a hundred medical men for duty in the dis

. tricts has been sanctioned. 
* * • 

THE news has been published that Mrs. Be
sant's cable to England telling her friends of her 
willingness to stand as a candidate in the General 
Election was held up till after the last day of 
nomination. The cable was despatched on 
November 18th and had not reached its destination 
till the 25th, but from the reply received to Mrs. 
13esant's next cable of December 1st, it would also 
appear that the first cable was not allowed to" go 
through till the second had reached England. If" 
this is the case, the inference is irresistible that 

the first cable was not allowed to leave or was in
teroepted on the way. The Viceroy has set an 
inquiry on foot, and if the facts revealed are as 
they are apprehended to be, we cannot but oharao
t!lrise this action as me all beyond words, We only 
hope that Mrs. Besant's oablegram was "subjeoted 
to ordinary delays due to pressure of traffio" as 
the Private Secretary to the Vioeroy suspects. 

'This is only possible if the answer reoeived by 
Mrs. Besant that her willingness to aocept candi
dature was known too late was an answer t. her 
first instead of the seoond t'able. 

• ., * 
THE Kesari, Mr. Tilak's paper, oontinues til 

attaok the prinoiple of Mr. Patel's Hindu Marriage 
Validation Bill. To it all inter-caste unions, allu
lorna as well as pratilomfl, appearobjeotionable and 
to revive even the former kind of marriages whioh, 
though sanctioned by Sastras, have now fallen into 
desuetude, is, in the view of this paper, to invite 
disaster on the Hin4u religion and oivilisation. 
That the Bill is only an enabling measure, and 
does not restrict the liberties of the orthodox Hin
dus in any manner is, in the opinion of the Kesari, 
not a feature tha:t can redeem the obnoxious oha
racter of the bill. Only such gullible persons as 
Mr. Jinnah, it says, can defend the bill on the 
ground that it is permissive and that the Hindu 
sooiety ret .. ins under it the right to outoaste a 
man who marries out of his oaste. The Ke8ari 
muoh fears th .. t, as a consequence of the agitation 
that will ensue among the reformers soon after th~ 
·passage of the bill,. the Hindu society will be de
prived of its right .te) ejeot him from the oaste and 
a demand may even be put forward that the off
spring of mixed marriages should be entitled to 
ancestral property J Another Patel will surely arise 
in the near future to bring forward such a bill. This 
of course even the too generons Kesari cannot 
allow, for it will completely undermine the whole 
fabric of the Hindu religion I This jealous ou.to-, 
dian of the ancient religion "therefore lays down 
its irreducible minimum in this matter; it is this 
that· the off-spring of inter-caste' marriages shall' 
be thrown out of the pale of the existing o8steJ 
and shall forfeit all rights of inheritance. This i~ 
the only way known to the Ke,.a"j of showing it~ 
devotipn to Hinduism. 

• • • 
" FOR the first time perhaps ,,' says the lIila

vada, " in the lJistory of the C. P. Council, a \'eso
lution was carried against Government by the non~ 
official members of Council v'Jting together i~ 
spite of Government opposition. The 8ystem8ti~ 
manner in which the claims of the Indian officert, 
of the P. W. D. were set aside and men witq 
comparatively inferior professional qualification4 
were promoted to higher grades over the heads 0" 
their seniors had created a situation in this pro~ 
vince, which well-nigh amounted to a scandal.' 
The Hon'ble R. B. Kelka!·'. re~olution for the creal 
tion of board to inq·tire into the cases of aggrieve~ 
officers was oarried. 
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7 LORD WILLINGDON. 
HIs EXOELLENCY LORD WILLINGDON lays dow.n 
the reins of his offiee and leaves for England to 
return after a brief holiday there as Governor of 
Madras. The five and half year. of his Governor
ship of Bombay. following upon the quinquennium 
of Lord Sydenbam's administration. were marked 
by a reversal of the policy of the latter satrap and 
hy steady. if slow, progress all along the line. 
Th~paoe of progre8s was inevitably slow, on ac
co~ of the severe handicap put on all activities 
by the war, but making,,'sufficient allowanoe for 
that fact. it will be generally reoognised that ad
vance has been made in all departments. But 
more than all, the relations between the. head of 
the administration and the leaders of public opi
nion were the most cordial. it being known that 
the popular aspirations for political' advancement 
were regard,d by the former with the utmost sym· 
pathy. We have had occasionally to complain about 
some measures of the Bombay Government duriDg 
the last few years, hut it can hardly be douhted that 
Lord Willingdon has been the most successful 
Governor of Bombay since the time of Lord Reay. 
Coming as he did from the rank. of the Liberal 
party in England, he has not allowed his Liberal 
opinions to, desert him on passing throUgh the 
Suez Canal, as has too often been the case with 
several other Liberal Englishmen. It is an open 
secret that he has been the most consistent advo
cate of a large instalment of political reforms in 
India, and it is whispered that he was personally 
ready to hand over the whole provincial admbis
tration to a responsible Legislative Council and 
work under such an arrangement. Whateve.r that 
may be, his instincts have been always on the side 
of democracy, and as an illustration we may refer' 
to his recent trenehant minute on the advantages 
of the State mana"ement of railways as against 
company management. 

Lord Willingdon came to Bombay iIi difficult 
circumstances. Lord ilydenham had put a consi. 
derable strain on the relations between the Gov
ernment and the people. His almost insufferable 
ways and his inordinate conceit had alienated the 
leaders of, the people. His interference in' the 
affairs of the University and in educational mat
ters generally had almost led to an impasse. Lord 
W~llingdon changed all that and .recently the ra
\.'\lions of the Government and the University have 
heen amicable in the extreme. The Matriculation 
and School Final question has been solved. Some 
remnante of Lord Sydenham's autocratic regime 
still remain, bnt we hope they will soon disappear. 
In the educational sphere Lord Willingdon's ad
ministration will always be remembered for the 
passing of an act of compulsory education. It is 
well·known that this measure owed its existence.s 
much to Lord Willingdon's personal interest in it 
as to the keen general demand made for it through
out the Presidency. Bombay has thus been en· 
abled to lead the way to other provinces, and the 
Punjab and Bihar and Orissa. we are glad, have. 
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followed suit. Again" it will be remembered thaI; 
the Bombay Government has whole·heartedly ao-' 

'cepted the recommendation of its committee to the-, 
effect that the proportion of Indians and Eurl>peans, 
in the recruitment for the Indian educational ser-. 
vice should be $l-a proportion far more liberal 
than that of any other provincial Government. 

It has always to b.e borne in mind that the
head of the Government, however good he may be. 
is not !£Il·powerful. It takes some time for his 
influence to filter down through the bureaucratic 
machine, which is always reactionary. If one is· 
keen on having an easy time of it, he has simply 
to say ditto to all that the machine puts' before
him; but if one wants to be liberal, a comprehen
sive study has to be made of all the facts to sup
port one's liberal views. The presence of an In
dian member of the Council is generally an advan- , 
tage on the llopular side, but all the same a run
ning fight is to be maintained all the time. In' 
judging of the 'work of a Governor, one has there
fore got to see whether on the whole the policy dur
ing his regime has been progressive or reactionary •. 
For one reactionary measure which he may not 
have been 'able to prevent, he may have nipped in 
the bud a dozen reactionary proposals and the 
credit of this must really be given to him. Judg
ing by this standard we confidently say that Lord 
Willingdon's administration has been progressive. 

Lord Willingdon has always been unsparing 
of himself in the discharge of his dutIes. His 
travels have ranged over every, nook and corner of 
the Presidency and have been marked by a' readi
ness to see things for himse)f. His exertions in' 
the cause of all charitable and puhlic movements 
are well·known and he has fully entered into all 
activities connected with war work. He has 
suffered a heavy personal bereavement in the war, 
bu t he has not allowed it to affect his work: In 
the Legislative Council he has generally used his 
influence to smooth matters, though occasion
ally he spoke on Government side more strongly 
than he need have done. He is an excellent 
speaker and can always put his case effectively. 
Only on one occasion did he make what many 
consider an actual faux pas. and that was at the
time of the Bombay War Conference when he spoke 
his mind about some of the Home Rule Laague 
leaders, which had better have been unsaid. But 
against this have to be set the numerous instances 
in which he really adopted a progressive line of 
policy and poured oil on troubled waters. On a 
gener,al review of his Governorship-during which 
he was in all his social activities heartily second· 
ed by Her Excellency Lady Willing don-it will be 
regarded as most unfortunate that he leaves this 
Presidency just at the moment when he would 
have helped materially in its further progress, 
though it is some consolation to feel that 'his ripe 
experience and hearty sympathy with Indi~n as·, 
pirations will help a sister Presidency to get out 
of the difficult road into which it appears to have 
generally fallen during the last few years. 
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A TRIBUTE. 
So both Sorabiee and Cachalia have passed away. 
Oae no longer speaks of them as Mr .• for they are 
great and tbeir names are an inspiration to all who 
recognise the majesty of human effort and the 
potentialities of Indian patriotism. Tbe Passive 
Resistance struggle in South Africa without those 
two names would be as if the pith were extracted 
from it. Two more modest humble workers never 
lived. They did not labour for reward or fsme. They 
did not COU:lt the saorifice. It was sufficient that 
they heard their country's calL In the truest 
sense of the term, they were religious men, and 
endeavouring to Berve their country in an inhos
pitable land. they rose to the height of their man
hood as much as any other India.ns have done. 
They raised the honour and prestige of India pre
eminently. Their sense of duty was simple but 
o~eTpowering, and they did it in the face of opposi
tion and discouragement where lesser men would 
have failed. Let us salute their memory. Let UB 

build upon the foundations they so truly laid. Let 
us unite to add to the dignity a.nd honour, for 
which India's children should al ways labour on her 
behalf. So shall we be oarrying on the task by the 
light of their lives a.nd works. 

HY. S. L. POLAK. 

THE INDUSTRIES COMMISSION'S REPORT. 

do not give their opinion on the subjeol AI the 
system is also strongly criticized on the ground 
that under it sons of the existing members enter 
the firm without their capaoity or honesty beine 
tested, and that as a result some concerns have 
suffered heavily, it would have been better If the 
Commissioners had gone more dseply into the 
ma.tter and given a definite opinion on it. a8 the 
future of industrialism in tbis conntry ia to sOlDe 
extent dependent on the continuance or abolition 
ohhis system. Theoretioally, it is open to tbe "me 
objection as all systems where··power or oont~ol is 
transferred on account of'l,leredity only, and un
less some provision is made in agency agreements 
to giva the shareholders a voice wben suob trans
fers take place. there is a probability of some of 
the failures of the past being repeated. If the 
Commissioners had, after examining the question 
thoroughly. come to the conolusion that the system 
needs to be a.mended and had said ao in plain 
words. their deoision would have been of great 
uae at the time of esta.blishing new oonoern&. 

A great deal. of spaoe is devoted to the two 
most important industries in this country. jute 
ma.nufaoture in Bengal and ootton manufacture in 
the Bombay Presidency. The Commissioners note 
the fact, which ia universally known, that "BengAli 
or Indian capitalists have taken very little part, 
otherwise than as mere investors, in the starting. 
and none at all in the management. of jute mills." 
Not only has the Bengali practically no hand in 

III. starting or managing the jute industry, but he is 
CHAPTERS two and three of .the Report are devot- as the Commissioners say. "yielding ground to the 
.d to a description of industrial oentres and more enterprising Marwari trader from Rajpu
districts and of raw materials for industries. EJ.- tana." This is attributed to the inability of the 
_pt that there is some overlapping ,in these chap- Bengali trader to pass on from the state of tra.del 
ters of certain matters, this part of the work deser- .to that of manufacturer. However valid this 
ves commendation. Within the scope at their dis- ground may be, the other reason given later 'on 
posai, the Commissioners have given a fair and seems to.be the resl cause of the jute ·indnstl)' 
connected synopsis of a general industrial Burvey being entirely in European handa. It ia thaI 
of the existing oentres of industries and raw ma- .. British capital and expert skill have been freeb 
terials in this counhy. This survey necessarily poured into Calcutta jute industry owing to thE 

. has to be of a general character, as it would have advantages of its location. while for 40 years pas1 
heen difficult to give details within this space. The the industry in the United Kingdom has Btoo~ 
Commissioners lay stress on the system of manage- still, in point at le!Lst of the quantity of jute con
ment by agency firms in vogue in this countl)'. ,sumed." The Bengali is very often twitted, not 
as opposed to the system of managing directors in I only by the non-Indian but alao by his brethren 
England and other countries. As the Commis- of the other presidencies, for his supposed inoapa
sioners point out. this system owes its origin to the oity to start and manage industrial conoerns. It 
constant need of finding working and otber capital seems from the Commissioners' remark quo~ed 
for concerns managed by these firms. and to the ,above that he has not got a fair opportunity ~t 
ability of the latter in finding this capital. .. We utilizing his talents and oapital in this direction. 
are much impressed," says the Report," by the Moreover, as the late Mr. Romesh Chandra Dutt 
strong evidence of the high financial prestige. pos- once told me that Lanoashire does not critioize 
sessed by the better olass agency firms, and of the Devonshire for sticking to a.griculture and not 
readiness of the in vesting public to follow. their taking to industries; for the same reason Bombay 
lead, a position only reached, we recognise, by a ~hould not deride the Bengali for Investing his 
policY extending over many years of efficient ma- spare capital in land and agriculture and fo. not 
nagement. cautious finance and wasteful interests taking to industries. These constant remarka set up 
of client enterprises." The Commissioners merely . the back of the Bengali, and·as a result IIIn Assooi&
reoord the criticism against this system, that it . tion was started.to send out Bengali youths to 
leads to a lack of enterprise and a disinclinat10n foreign countries to studT industries. The report. 
to follow up lines of natural development, but they of thi. Association show that Bengal has .ecently 
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done more in this line of aotivity than other 
Presidenoies, and all creditIs due to the leaders of 
the movement for direoting the Bengali intellect 
in this channel. That this movement has borne 
some fruit can be seen from the Commissioners' 
remarks: .. That a noteworthy feature of Caloutta 
industrial life .••.. is the 'number of small or-

· ganised industries recently taken up by In~ian,~ 
such as tanning, pottery, and pencilmakmg. 
'Yhile giving even details of the cotton manu
f4&turing industry of Bombay, reference is made 
to the Tata Hydro-Electrio Works, though perhaps 
on aocount of the moliesty of one of the members 
of the Co~mission-Sir Dorab Tata-the actual 
name of these works is not mentioned. A special 

· 'paragraph is devoted to the share taken by Indians· 
, iIi the trade and industrial development of indus-
· tries, and naturally a comparison is made between 
Calcutta and Bombay. ,The Report says,: .. The 
most, noteworthy difference between the two cities 
is the large share taken .by Indian merchants in 
the trade and industry of Bombay. . .. Indians 
predominate in the share market as mill-owners 
and as importers of and dealers in country produoe 
and cotton brought into Bombay from the rest of 
India. .. 

Under the heading of the Bengal Coal-field is 
'given a desoription of coal industry; and separate 
paragraphs are given to the Bengal Iron and Steel 
Company and the Tata Iron and Steel Company's 
works. This ie followed by a short description of 
the Deccan cotton tract, the jute distriots, the tea 
distriots of North East India, and indigo in Bihar. 
It is perhaps not generally known that the tea plant 
is indigenous in Assam and that the first,sample 
of Assam-made tea was sent to England so 'far 
back as 1838. In those days Government did not 
adopt the laissez /aire polioy towards indigenous 
industries, and it is interesting to learn that in
vestigation about tea culture was undertaken by 
Government who "m;'y in fact be said to have 
'pioneered the industry." One wonders why this 
policy w,as abandoned, or was it that the policy 
was adopted marely in the interests of the British 
tea planters? There is some ground for thil! sup
position, for the legislative powers of the Govern
ment were utilized to help the planters in getting 
labour by the p .. ssing of Act XII' of 1859, which is 
8till in force in Assam, and under, which "penal-

· !les oal1- be inflected for breach of oontract on 
labourers who have received advances and wilfully 
refuse to carry out a contract to work." 

'rhe indigo industry in Bihar, which waS losing 
ground in its struggle against synthetio indigo, is 
likely to hold its own if it receives all the expert 
assistanoe and financial faoilities mentioned in 
the Report. Much will, however, depend on the 
terms under which· we allow synthetio indigo to 
enter the country. The Commissioners have not 
given any opinion on the much debated question 
of the relations between the. planter as owner. or 
lessee of land and landed rights and tho ryots who 
hold under him, on the ground that they have ro-

cently been subiect of speoiallegislation. A de fi· 
nite opinion from a strong independent body like 
the Commissioners would have oarried a gr ea~ 
deal of weight with the intelligent public, but that 
was not to be. 

lt is saddening to be told that "very few 
Indians have risen to the rank of foremen" in 
railway workshops, and" still fewer have been 
appointed to the superior establishment." Can 
there be auy gra.ver indictment than this on the 
inoapaoity of foreign oompany-managed and 

. even State-managed rallwaysto eniPet ia,to *he 
feelings of Indians and train them up forfuture oon
trol over the railway workshops? The Commissioners 
give two reasons for this oondition of affairs, 
lack of provision for training and lack of demand 
for suoh training, which they acknowledge is due 
" to the absenoe of visible prospects for its reoipi
ents." Will the Government of India be pleased 
to take note of this statement and issue 
orders for full provision being made in both com
pany and state managed railways to give suoh 
training and also issue instruotions that Indians 
having the requisite training shoul~ be given pre-

. ference to outsiders? After referring to the in
dustrial development of mofussil oentres suoh a8 
Delhi and Cawnpore, the Commissioners devote a 
few paragraphs to Burma, whose conditions, they 
say. differ in many respeots from those prevailing 
in India. In spite of what has been done up. 8Q) 

now in regard to the oil industry and forest indUs.. 
try and some minerological industries, the pro .. 
vince is mainly undeveloped, and there is an. 
ample scope for enterprizing oapitalists to take up 
the work of developing many of the local in dus-' 
tries. In the last few years attempts have been 
made to differentiate between the interests of 
Burmans and those of the Indians in a manner 
which is not only unfair to the latter, but which is 
not likely to help the former, for their interest. 
will not be taken into acoount when they olasB 
against those of the British oapitalists. Le~ 
Burmans be given full opportunity to develop thei'r 
industries themselves; but if they cannot do sQo 
and outside assistance is neoessary, let Indians 
have preference over other nations. 

It is satisfying to see that the Commissioners' 
recommendation of ahydrographio BurveY,not only 
of BUrma but of the whole ofIndia, has in a way been 
forestalled by the appointment of two expert'$. 
Mr. Barlow and Mr. Mears, to undertake a preli. 
minary inquiry about the possibilities of hydro' 
eleotric undertakings in this country. The Govern-

. ment of India, or rather Hon'ble Sir Claude Hill, 
has to be congratulated on taking this first step in 
the righ t direction.. 

The description of the various raw materials 
for induetries given in chapter IV forms interest
ing reading. The most interesting portions' from 
my point of view are the referenoes at various 
stages to the effeots of the . tariff policy of othel' 
oountries on our int:lustries. Referring to (1) cotton. 
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(2) oilseed. (3) hide and leather, (4) and paper pulp, 
the Commissioners say:-

(1) .. The external demand is mainly for raw ootton 
and is rendered effective by the imposition of tariffs in the 
ilnponing countries, which has severely restrioted the 
development of the Indian export trade in cotton," 

(2) ,. We recognise that the success of large-soale mills 
produoing oil for export depends Dot only OD the skill with 
which tbey are worked and on improvements yet to be 
effected in the means of transport; (such 8S posslbl, the 
adoption of carriage in bulk). but on an even more import
ant faotor-the tariff policy which may be pursued in 
India and elsewhere." 

(3) .. We also reoognise that India will, for an even 
longer time. be unable to consume all the leather tbat 
will be produced by an extension of the indlUltry on a 
soale suffioiently large to withstand tbe competition of 
exporiers of hides, while tariff bars against the importa· 
tion of leather: exist in many foreign countries which ad· 
mit bides freely." 

(4) .f Finally. there wa.s a fear lest the infant under
taking might be crushed by the du.mping of wood pulp 
from Soandinavia or N orth Amerio8~ and there was the 
knowledge that Japanese experiments in this direction 
had Dot proved luocessful. The position of paper pulp in 
India after the war will undoubtedly depend very largely 
upon the manufacturing conditions in other ('·Guntries. up
on fiscal regulations, and upon "tbe OOlt of transport. over· 
.ea.:' 

Would it be too much to expect the Govern
mel1t even now to appoint a new Commission or 
Committee to make inquiries into the fiscal PQlicy 
of this country in view of the conclusions drawn 
hy this Commission on the subject? 

L.S. 

INDIA'S WAR FINANCE AND PEACE 
TIME PROBLEMS. 

IV 
GROWING SACRIFICES OF INDIA. 

THE outstanding feature of the financial develop. 
ments in India which have been so far described 
is the valuable service rendered by this country to 
the Empire in ti)e prosecution of the war. The 
exchange crises which arose from time to time, 
the currency difficulties which had constantly to 
be faced, the high prices which ruled in the Indian 
market aud inflicted great hardship upon the ma"s 
of the people, the heavier burden of taxation which 
had to be borne by the country, the irritating res
trictions that were imposed upon varied econoe 
mic activities and the disappointing measures of 
retrenchment and economy which the Government 
thought it necessary to adopt-though they were 
neither wise nor just-in connection with expen
.<Iiture on schemes of urgent reforms, were all 
,directly traceable to one cause, viz., India's sacri
Jiees for the Empire. The issues for which the 
Allies were struggling and the special significance 
of the war for the British Empire had now COIlle 
to be appreciated even by the masses in India who 
were ready to co·operate with Govemme~t in 
order to bring the war to a speedy and victorious 
end. The Government of India was doing its duty 
manfully and was acting upon the only principle 
,which should have guided it, viz., subordinating 
evuything to the supreme issue of the moment, 
the winning of the war. To have suoceeded in 
)l:eeping the financial and the general adminiatra
rtive m/iochineI:)' smoothly working in the most 
taxing and perplexing pre-occupations of the war 
was no lIIesn achievement, and due credit lIIust be 

given for this to the Finance Member and his 
colleagues as much as to the people who showed 
excellent temper and spirit while passing through 
the ordeal of hardship and sacrifice. In closing 
tbe budget debate on 23rd March, 1917, Lord 
Chelmsford remarked with reference to this ordeal 
which lay before tbe country:-"Tbere will be a 
sacrifice, not of luxuries, not of the frills and trim
mings of civilization, but a saorifice in large 
measure of the neoessities of ordered government, 
and one result must be arrested progress in eduoa
tion, in sanitation, in public works and kindred 
subjects which are in other countries the touc~
stone of civilised life." • 

No sacrifice could be too 'great which was re
quired for the defence, for the very preservation of 
the existence of the Indian nation and of the 
British Empi're. because this was really what the 
war meant. But by no stretch of the imagination 
could it have been said that the financial condi
tion of India was so desperate that it rendered im
perative the sacrifice of tbe progress of education, 
of sanitation and of national indus tries during the 
time of war. On the contrary, the financial 
strength and elasticity of India was a subject of 
pride and admiration to our Finan.ce Member, and 
the plea of war necessities coming from that quar
ter as justification for the arrest of the progress of 
beneficent schemes of advancement, could not fail 
to prove unconvincing to those who were keen in 
the matter. The position of India in this respect 
was peculiar. The representatives of the people, 
whose aspirations it was not possible for the 
officials to appreciate and whose enthusiasm it 
was not in the nature of things for them to share, 
have no control over the executive Government. 
For years togetber they bave been pressing for 
urgent reforms, but the pace of Government has 
been slow, much too slow. The consoiousness of 
the people was quickened by the war and the sen
timents it aroused all the world over. Problums 
of reconstruction were being discussed and schemes 
connected therewith were being taken up in hand 
in all countries. For the Government in India to 
tell the people under these circumstances that 
war conditions must leave things marking time 
and that it was impossible to finance projects of 
improvement, was extremely deplorable. The 
financial dispositions proposed fc>r the year 1917-18 
give point to Ihis criticism, and we now turn to' 
the budget arrangements for that year. 

The revised estimates for 1916-17 had a sur
prise in store for the country. The total revenue 
was estimated at £96·7 million against the 
£86·328 put down in the budget, on increase of 
more than £10 million and in spite of the fact 
that the expenditure had exceeded the budget 
estimate by £3)..2 million it was e.xpected that 
the year would close with a surplus of £7'2 mit
lion. The railways yielded £4 lIIillion out <t. 
this large surplus and there were small increases 
in several of the other items of revenue. The 
monsoon and general econoll!ic conditions had 
turned out favourable, and though trade was 
hampered by the peculiar difficulties created by the 
war, the various sources of revenue had been more 
productive than anticipated. When the financial 
estimates and taxation proposals Were under dis
cussion in March, 1916. the Finance Member had 
resisted all suggestions calculated to modify hia 
anticipations and dispositions: and even now 
be was not prepared to admit that ,his caution had 
heen misplaced and defended it on the ground of 
the growi/lg l~ilities of Government. He de
cided to USe the huge surplus realiaed in 1916-17 
in psyi/lg olf the emergency war debts, including 
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the loan taken from the gold standard reserve. 
and to place the country in .. position to under
take fresh financial obligations fur purposes of 
the war. In expounding his financial forecast, 
Sir William Meyer lucidly described tho opera· 
tions which took place" during 1916-17 in oonneo· 
tion with the Seoretary of State's drawings, 
the exchange and Government of India's dis-' 
bursements in this country on bebalf of His 
Majesty's Government, and the acoount he gave 
pnvided an instructive illustration of India's in
valu"able saorifices for the Empire. 
... f;t had been calculated that the Government 

here could alford to I.t £22J,2 million' of its trea
sury balances be transferred to England, £18·6 
million of this being recovered in Loncon· and 
about £4 million being drawn by meansofCouneil 
biHs. What actually happened, however, was that 
the total amount actually transferred durinlt the 
yearl916-17rose to the unprecedented figure of £?1J,2 
million! The disbursements,the equivalent of which 
was recoverable in England, amounted to £38J,2 
million and Council bills which had to be sold on 
account of an acute trade demand were met here 
to the extent of £33 million I How was this feat 
performed? The treasury balances, augmented by 
the surplus yielded £33 million; £l\IJ,2 million 
represented new rupee currency manufactured out 
of silver pur.chased .in England and £ 19 million was 
withdrawn from the Paper Currency Reserve and 
invested -in London. To appreciate the significance 
of these transaotions, it must be borne in mind 
that the normal imports to India were 'restricted 
by reason of difficulties of transport and the reduc
tion in the trade efGreat Britain ... ith this coun
try and we had to export, at the same time, large 

. quantities of goods of national importance for the 
· prosecution of the war. The large debt which thus 
England owed to In dia, as a result of the abnor-

.. mally favourable .trade balance, could not be paid 
· in gold which had to be conserved in London for 
the,benefit of the Empire. Silver was imported for 
the coinage of rupees and it only partially ·liqui. 

· dated the debt. The balance remaining to India's 
"credit had to be lent in England and re$trictions 
were imposed upon .exports and the operations of 
,Exchange banks. Ou;r paper and rupee currency 
was steadily expanding and silver was being pur

. chased at high p.rices. Sir William Meyer refer
red to these difficulties as" an essential service 
which India is ~endering to the Empire in finane-

· ing war expenditure.abroad" and the inconveniences 
arising tberefrom he cbaracterised as " a war sac· 
rifice which India has made for the Empire .. " 

. In view of the abov.e facts one would have 
· thought tnatno additional sacrifice would have been 
demanded of India, particularly in the form of an 
out and out war gift to Great Britain. The diffi. 
culties of India with respect to monetary strin. 

" ~lency, disturbance of exchange, disbursements for 
His Majesty's Government and other matters des. 
cribed above were indeed bound· to grow in the 

. coming year with the continuance and· intensifica
tion of this struggle with the enemy and measures 
must be taken to meet them. Devices, similar to 
those adopted in 1916-17, would be necessary and 
would have to be supplemented by a. big war loan 
to supply Government with the resources required 
to carry out its obligations imposed by the war. 
Few, howevu, thought that the remedy was to be 
found in a"B unconditional war gift to England of 
the amount of £ 100 million.. Apart from the Be-

,rio~s incon'l16nienc8s and hardships suffered by 
Ind1&, sh. had made-a liberal oontribution fIo·the 
proseelltioD of the wall in various .... ay8. (1) Her 

.net contribution in respeot of the ExpeditionallY 

• Forces was estimated .to amount, . to the close of. 
1917-18, to £15J,2 million. (2) Her net annual 
miJitaryexpenditure, whicb was estimated at £ 20J,2 
million for ,1914-15, had risen '·to an estimated 
amount of £26 million for 1917-!8 ... (3) The polio' 

. tical situation in Persia had thrown 'upon India a, 
burden of about £ IX! million from: the commence
ment of the war upto March .1918. (4) At the' 
oost of serious trade restriotions and financial 
strain. India nad put, since tbe beginning of the 
war, £ 46J,2 million into British war securities, 
£ 35 million out of this reprefenting wholly war 
investments. And (5) India h8.d "resolved' not to 
indent on the London loan market and had paid 
off aer temporary war debt. These services and 
saorifices of India did not, however, satisfy certain' 
critics of Government, and they set up a clamour 
that it should bear the whole war expenditure of 
the Indian Expeditionary Force and float a big war 
loan for the purpose, or should, at any rate, hand 
over to His Maje'sty's Government. as India's gift, 
the proceeds of a large scale war loan. 

The Government· of India had long resisted' 
these suggestions and protested strongly against 
charges levelled at it for its alleged parsimony 
and lack of imperial patriotism. It had rightly 
contended that India had done enough and more 
ought not to be expected from her poverty. But 
apparently the attacks of hostile critics made it 
uneasy, and the financial position seemed to be 
propitious for a gift by India to His Majesty's' 
Government. Government thought, in view of 
the altered circumstances, that the time had come 
when, in accordance with the wishes of the re
presentatives of the people in the SupremeLegish.
tive Council, India should directly bear a larger 
share of the cost of the war. It was, therefore, 
proposed tq make a special contribution of £100 
million to His Majesty's Government and to in
crease the Indian Government's resources for' 
making the recurring liabilities connected there
with to the extent of £ 6 million a year. The PlO
ceeds of a war loan to be floated were to be 
immediately banded over and the balance was to 
be liquidated by taking over a portion of the 
British war debt, That Indian sentiment earnestly 
desired to hel p in the prosecution of the war and 
would favour a direct financial contribution to 
His Majesty's Government, to the full measure of 
the country's capacity, was undisputed, And the 
Government was only doing its duty in making 
reasonable arrangements for a decent contribution, 
when the situation seemed favourable for carrying 
out the popular desire, What is not equally clear 
is the inability of Government to meet popular 
wishes with reference to the State's liberal assist
ance in the rapid promotion of the extension of 
mass education and other urgent national reforms. 
Granting that, to he decent and worthy of being 
made, the war contribution could not be less, than 
£ 100 million, one cannot understand why a crore 
or two could not be spared for the promotion of 
national efficiency" 

The Government of India did indeed provide for 
a special recurring grant of £ 200,000 a year to be 
allotted for improving the training and pay of 
teachers in primary and secondary schools. In 
making this grant, the Finance Member explained 
that it was an earnest of Government's intention 
to make mare liberal -provision for education when 
peace and prosperity returned. It was a welcome 
grant, but it only served to. remind the people how 
slo.wly the country was moving when acoelera
tion of speed was the supreme need of the hour. 
The object for which the grant was made was one 
that evoked uninrsal appreciation, a8 withou~ 
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vained and well-paid teachers effioiency in educa
tion was impossible. But what about the diffusion 
of education and the dissipation of the black clouds 
of illiteracy which hung over the masses and 
darkened their life? The Government had no 
Bcheme of popular education which was to be·finan
ced with steadily increasing grants, and educa
tional developments were left to times of peace and 
prosperity. The war had not taught Government 
the lessons which were taken to heart elsewhere. 
Not that schemes were not proposed to Government, 
though none were evolved by it. Mr. Sarma's reso
Jution in this behalf was defeated, and Mr. Sastri's 
resolution asking for an additional grant of 30 lakhs 
of rupees for extension of primary education was 
not accepted. Sir William Meyer contented himself 
with merely pointing out that expenditure on edu
cation proposed for 1917-18 was higher than the 
Bnm spent in 1913-14 by a little less· than half a 
million. 

Mr. Sastri asked in despair: .. What is the 
testiny you intend for the people of this country? 
Are they always to be in a low state of vitality 
without even the rudiments of education, or are 
they to be worked up to a state of national effi
ciency such as we find in the continent of Europe 
among all the nations there 1" The attitude of the 
Government of the United Kingdom towards the 
educational problem in that country offers a 
marked contrast with the position of easy self-con
gratulation and drift taken up by the Indian Gov
ernment. About the time Sir William Meyer was 
stating to the Supreme Legislative Counoil why 
more funds could not be spared for the extension 
of eduoation and no schemes of educational pro
gress could be formulated in India, the Right 
Honourable Mr. H. Fisher, President, Board of 
Education in England, was evolving far-reaching 
and extensive projects of national education in 
Great Britain. The British people and the British 
Government have correctly appreciated the value 
of the provision of Bound education for national 
efficiency and welfare. In asking for an addi
tional grant of more than £ 3% million for edu
cational improvement towards the middle of 1917, 
Mr. Fisher described in the House of Commons in 
glowing terms what part education had played in 
giving England a magnificent army to fight for 
liberty and right. He laid stress upon two things: 
first, that the Government was earnest in dealing 
with thl\ problem of education and, second, that 
it was doing it in a systematic and comprehensive 
manner. Mr. Fisher said :-

. " The mere fact that in the middle of a great war, when 
the finances of this country are strained to the uttermost. 
1he CbanceUor of the Exohequer is willing to find Dearly 
four million of additional money for the development of 
public education is, I think, a. sufficient indication that the 
Government means business. As regards the seoond point. 
I CBn ftssure the House that all the problems of public edu
cation are being consid~red iu relation to one another, and 
that though in order of time some reforms must necessarHy 
precede others, they are not being d&8.1t with in 8 frag
mentary and opportunist manner ... 

We wish the Government of India had caught 
Bome of the enthusiasm .of Mr. Fisher, though the 
exhortations of the late Mr. Gokhale and other 
Indian leaders have left it cold. . 

To return to Sir William Meyer's proposals to 
raise the additional £3 million required to equili
brate his finances. As if to emphasise the official 
view that the complaint of the people against the 
enhancement of the salt duty in 1916 had no justi
fication, he repeated that the salt tax was an ad
mirable impost to reach the poorer classes, but 
ruled that financial expedient out of account· ow
ing to the abnormaJly high prioe of the commodity. 
Similarly, he passed over egricultural incomes as a 

p08Sible source of additional revenue 88 undesira.· 
ble at the moment but reserved it for some future 
occasion, when a resort to it may beoome necee
sary. An excess profits tax was not regarded as 
feasible owing to tne want of proper machinery 
for assessing it and to its temporary chara.cter. 
The objects seleoted for additional taxation were 
therefore, (1) incomes in excess of Rs. 50,000, which 
were to pay, in addition to the ordinary income 
tal[, a. super-tax varying from 1 anna per rupee for 
incomes between Rs. 50,000 and 1 lakh to annas 3 
for incomes over 2~ la.kbs, (~) jute, the export duty 
on which was enhanced, (3) imported cotton gq'lds, 
.the duty on which was raised from 3~ to n-§,per 
cent., and (4) railway goods traffic, which were sub
jected to a surcharge. The total yield from these 
taxes was calculated to be about £3!r million. 
The enhancement of the import duty on cotton 
price goods was at last sanctioned by His Majes
ty's Government in order to enable India to meet 
the extra burden thrown upon her by the interest 
,charges in connection with the war contribution, 
though not as an act of justice to this oountry. 
The plea, however, served to silence Lancashire 
opposition. 

. V, G. KALE. 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
( From Our Owe Oorreopondent.) 

LONDOII', OcTOBER 19. 

PERSONNEL OF THE REFORM OOMMITTEES. 

BEFORE this'letter reallhes you, the member. of the· 
two Committees will have arrived in India and 
already commenced their work. Will it he believed; 
tha.t up to this moment, although the names of the 
members are known in confidence to a few people 
here, there is so far no official announcement of 
the personnel of these Committees 1 It i8 a generaL. 
complaint in the press that exclusive informatioll. .. 
appears in the Times, and the complaint i8 'parti-" 
cularly bitter now that Lord N orthcliffe i8 the 
principal proprietor of the paper. Remarkable as· 
its news service is and varied as are its contents" 
there was a great deal of truth in the jibe of one of' 
the overseas editors at It publio dinner a few weeks 
ago, that, until people from the Dominio!lR came to 
this country, they had been madll.to beheve b~ the. 
cable agencies that Britain supported only one Jour
nal of importance whose views it was deemed neces
sary or desirable to telegraph abroad. 1 am led to· 
these remarks by the fact that the only intimation .. 
that the general public has of the appointment ofthe • 
committees, is derived from an unofficial announce
ment in the Times about a fortnight ago that Lord. 
Southborough (formerly known as Sir Francis Hop
woodofthe Colonial Office) had been appointed to be, 
their joint Chairman. and a notificatio.n in yester-· 
day's Times that Sir Walter Jerrad, asslstantsecre' 
taryat the Local Government Board, whose sudden,
death in hospital from appendicitis is announced, 
had heen appointed to be a member of the ~m
mittee to consider franchise and electoral queshons. 
in connection with the proposals for constitutional, 
reform in India. It is known that Mr. Montagu 
was anxious to use Sir Walter Jerrad's unique. 
knowledge and experience for the benefit of India, 
and in view of the importance of the Committee's. 
task, the Local Government Board had consented 
to hie being spared from the work in which he was 
engaged of bringing the Representation of the
People Act into operation. It is doubtful if he, 
will be replaced as vice-chairman; in all probabil~ty .. 
the appointment will fall to a well-known IndIAn 
civilian, 
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The names of certain prominent Indian politi
-c)ians have been mentioned as having been ap
pointed to one or other of the Comm~ttees:' I 
venture sincerely to hope that wheu they are pub
lished, we shall not witness splenetie criticism of 

-the appointment of public men, who do not happen 
to:share to the full the views of the more advanced 
-elements in the National Party, and I also earn
estly trust that dishonourable motives will not be 
,attributed to them for accepting the appointments. 
Nothing would bg more. capable of creating ~ 

. hostile atmosphere here than attempts to dis
erpdit men, the names of some of whom in connec
-tUm with Indian affairs are associated by thought
ful people here with the loftiest patriotism and 
.~at publio spirit. -

:ABSTENTION FROM THE CONGRESS. 
I ought frankly to warn you against any en

-couragement that may be derived from the appro
bation of the cessation of the Liberal Indian 

rpoliticians from the Congress. The general feeling 
.here is that had they attended the Congress and 
fought out the matter in dispute from within, al
·most certainly their influence upon the character 
-of the resolutions would have been overwhelming 
c&nd the relatively moderate form that, as it is, 
·the Congress resolutions appear to have taken, 
<owing probably to the influence of those moderates 
-who did attend, is pointed to in proof of this con
tention. On the other hand, had the efforts of 
·the Liberals within the Congre~s been unsuocess
ful, they would have undoubtedly stood on firmer 

;ground. It is held that having made their attempt 
and failed, they might then have withdrawn by 

'way of protest and held a separate convention, 
and there set forth, not so much their points of 

-differenoe with their adversaries. as the ex
'tent to which they felt it necessary to insist 
'that the reform proposals should be modi
.fied or improved, It is still· hoped that wiser 
,oounsels will prevail and antagonistic personali
ties and immoderate criticism on either side will 
.not prevent a rapprochement between the two 
,seotions in time for the December Congress. 

OPPOSIT10N TO THE REFORM SCHEME. 
It is quite' wrong to suppose that the war has 

. destroyed our own Prussianism. Political reac
tionaries a.nd bureaucratic bigots will cling to 

-their strongholds to the last, and we may yet see 
.a tussle between Mr. Lloyd George and Lord 
-Curz.on on the subject C1f Indian reforms. Every; 
'POSSible attempt will be made by the obs'curantists 
-to wreck the scheme. The Indo-British Associa- : 
'~ion. has just published a 'severe condemnation of. 

, ,:it, not becau~e it does not go nearly far enough, ' 
,but because ~ goes much too far. The Associa-· 
.tion is fatuously recommending the handing over. 

. .of limited districts to Indians for experimental: 
'purposes. orhe idea was first put forward, presum- ' 
.,ably under inspiration, by the Spectator in its' 
'~alignant attack on the reforms. Apparently 
Lord Islington's contemptuous reference to this' 

.proposal in the House of Lords last August has' 
not in any way influenced the aggressiv~ ex
bureaucrats and" insured" mercbants who form 

-the backbone of this notorious anti-Indian orga-
'Ilisation. . 

BIR B. P. BINHA. 
Sir Satyendra Sinha is no longer in this coun

, try, and it is only proper to .peak in terms of the 
. highest praise of thO! services that he has rendered 
"to. India during his visits here. In public and in 
priv~te. and as a representative Indian, he has 

, . officll~lly. spoken up boldly, patriotically a"d with a 
keen lJls~ght on behalf of his country. His very 

• moderatwn has carried conviction, wbere violence 

would have repelled, and it is no secret to say that, 
his personal influence with the D~mini01!- states-. 
men. whom he met here, and espeCially SIr Robert 
Borden, the Canadian Prime Minister, and 'Mr. 
Henry Burton, the South African representative, 
has been very great indeed. It may quite well be 

, that the fruits of his work will not be seen im
mediately, but they ale likely to be permanent 
none the less. 

lNDIAN MEMBERB OF THE INDIA COUNCIL. 
You will presently have with ... you two of the 

Indian members of the Seoretary of State's Council, 
Sir Prabhashankar Pattani and S .. hebzada Aftab 
Ahmed Khan. The first has been suffering from 
ill-health since he has been here, but has neverthe
less been a source of considerable strength to ,the 
Secretary ofStala by reason olbis wide experience 
and independent advice. I am not giving a:way 
secrets when I say that he bas most ably repre-, 
sented his country here, and that is just as true 
of Mr. Aftab, as he is generally known to us. 
He is a man of high rectitude of character, very 
painstaking and possessed of an energetic' patrioo. 
tism that forbids him to indulge in the luxury of 
religious differentiation. Though not by, training 
and inclination a politician, his political views 
are sound, broad and progressive.' He is in no 
sense of the word an official. He will be a squrce 
of great strength to any body engaged in construc
tive work. 

It is believed that one of the earliest functions 
of Parliament upon its resumption in a few days' 
time will be to thank India for her undertaking to 
assume increased financial responsibility in COnnec
tion with the war, and to pass the necessary reso
lution enabling the additional burdens to be legally 
placed On. t.he Indian Budget. In all likelihood, 
the opportunity will be taken to express the 
warmest admiration for the, work of the Indiaa 
troops in Palestine and elsewhere. 

LE'rTERS FROM THE PROVINCES • 

MADRAS. 
Madra., De •• mb., 7 • 

TH.: WOIIAll' SUVUAGB ,Movll:>lBNT. 

TUB woman l!Iuft'ragette has comet and she hal come to -
~y in Madra.; Every Bea.ible man i. glad abont it, but who 
would have dared to predict & decade or for that matter a year 
or (wo ago that such a thing would happeD .0 Boon? Evo. 
in that boaated U home of Freedom,1J England, it i. but r .. 
cently that tbe claim. of women to .bare iD tbe ta.k of ad
ministration were reoognised bylaw. whose delays are pro
verbial. There can be no mannor of doubt tIlat the India • 
women'.B progresl in this direction haa beeu expedited bY' the 
.ucco •• of tbeir Engli.h prot~goDi.t. aod now Bombay baa 
given the m~nicipal vote to women, the Franchise Committee 
has consented to receive a deputation' of ladies and women 
even in thie eo-caUed backward and benightod presidenc,. are 
all aoUr wltb tbo new .pirit, a. i. evidenced by meetings 
held in Madra., Tanjore, Trichinopoly, BeUary, Coimbatore, 
Vellore. Chittoor, Kumb&konum, Oot8camund, etc., etc. All in 
this land of orthodollY I Why, even our reformen need to 
warn thi. country againat woman .ulfrage I But let them go 
and bide tbeir diminished head... Woman has risen in her 
n ... ·found glory, even in Aladra.l The Now Woman, .. "". 
been well .. said t is the SupennaD, and sbe will prove more thaD 
a match for a!l the male Partington. of orthodoxy who may 
take it into their boad. to .tem tho tide of hor progro.. witb 
their little bo.oma ~f old-world formula •• , 

Tbore can b. no doubt that tbe Bombay Municipality' • 
exaDlple in giving th~ y~te to wonie4 haa encouraged .,..~ea 
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oTOrywb.re iD India to demaDd tb'; 8ame rigbt and 8S ,1 ba .. e 
ake&dy Baid they have Dot bO'D .Iow to demaDd it iD M.dr ... 
Already, about a dozeD meetings of varioul Ladies' Associa .. 
tioDB b .... beeD beld iu dillereDI parts of the metropolis aDd 
• Dumber of sucb meetiDg. ba .. e beeD held aDd are daily be· 
iDg held all .... r tb. molfuBil. Here il a typic.1 resoluDon 
pasaod .t ODe of Ihe.e meetiDg. ,-" Tbi. meetiDg of tbe wo
men of Adyar, Madras, i8 of opinion that the Municipal vote 
.hould al ODC. be gi veD to 8U womeD tax pay... and alao 
that w.m'D should be aUowed to .taDd IS CBDdidate. for the 
MUDioipal Council. This m •• tiDg oatis npon tb. Legislatl .. e 
Council to inolude these two measurell of jUltice in tbt!i 
Madras City Munioipal Bill now under oonsideration." 

"This me.ting of tb. wom.n citi.eDB of Adyar ii of opi. 
nioD tbat in tb. Icbeme of Reform. for Indio women sbould 
lie gi .. en equol rights with m.D ood OOUI OD the FraDchise 
Committ •• to iDolud. the wom.D of IDdia OD aD equol ba.is 
witb the men in ony fralichis. Icb.m. tb.t moy b. dr.wn 
up." . . 

Petition. b .... be.n s.nt up to Lord Southborougb to th • 
• Ame effeot coupled with a requeat that when the Franchise 
Committe. poy Madra. th.ir visit aboutth. middl. of Janu. 
ary, they abould J:eceiv8 deputatioDs of women BS well a8 
meD. Meanwhil .. Mrs. Cousinl b.s received tbe following 
message from the Irisb Women'. Franchise League evincing 
their )teen intered in "the progretls of their Indian sister
suffragettes. "The Irish women'. Franchise League •••.•• 
a.lure. the IndiaD lulfragists of w~rm symp.thy and IUp. 
port in their courageous efforts to seIJure the enfranchisement 
cf the women of India." (The Briti.h Labour Party a. a 
whole does .0.) Much of tbi. activity of women, 1 am heuDd. 
to 8ay, is due to the vigorous wOlk of Mrs. Cou8ins and Urs. 
Dorothy Jinarajadas8.t who have made their Indian sisters' 
advancement their special department of work and both of 
them have their residence in Madras. Indeed, J have reason 
to b.liev. tbot the activity of women all over India is not a 
little due to tbe.e two di.interested workers, Tbey bave 
labcured long and devotedly and laboured not iD vain. So far 
the course of Indian women's progress bas run perfectly 
smootb, without .. hitch tLnd success has come to them per. 
haps sooner than they themselves expected. 

It is wonderful, nothing le8s thaD a revolt-tion, no le.88 
miraoulous than tb~ Russian or German revolution, yet it hILI 
been accomplilhed silently and noiselessly. Th. watch· dogs 
of orthodoxy usually wide-awake as CE"rberult hiJnselfat the 
gates of Hadel and ever on the alert and ready to spring at 
tb. throat of anyone tbat might do .nything to disturb· tbeir 
.ge.long sl.ep, ar. appareDtly slumbering so f.r .s thil 
ClnestioD is ooncerned.' The special Congress carried & com .. 
preheDsive resolution on this Bubject, withaut a single dis. 
seDti~n1i voice being raised against it, in spite of the well. 
known fa.t tbat leveral of its le.ding lights ar. the sp.cial 
pa.tron-saints of superstition who refused to put their· namel 
to a harmless untouchability manifesto. and are opposing 
such a IImall piece of reform as Mr. Patel's purely permis
sive bill I Perhap. it oDly shows the inDate purbliDdDe.. of 
orthodoxy: or perhaps it illustrates the comparative irresls. 
tibilityof the WOlDen's movement. We sbal1see. But there 
(taD be absolutely D,O 'question that the women's cause will 
ultimately triumph, in Madras 88 well 8S everywhere else. 
All hODour to it. llrat pionee .. , say 1 I . 

THB STOBY OF A MSBTING-AND " ITS BAPPY E~D. " 

When such a magnificent social revolution is being 80 

silently and Doilelessly acComplished all over tbis ancient 
land, and bu.s W.OD the unanimous 8upp~rt of the special 

.• ession of the Indian N &tiona! Coogre •• , is it Dot passing 
strange that Buch a slight, I had almost laid insignificant . , 
attempt at SOCIal reform as Mr. Patel's Hindu Inter--oaste 
Marriage Bill should have given some very good old people 
tbe frigbt of th.ir liytlS and fiUed them witb vague mis
givings as to tbe future of India? Vet such i. tbe foet A 

•. 

..... U.d "public meeting of the Hindu Citizen. of Madr.," 
w .. cODvened to PJoteat ag"nst tbai Bill on the 29tb of" 
November last, \\ut it came &0 a "bappyend" I., Net#} India 
jocular1YlaYI, for the me.ting .. m. to aD end .Imoat a& 
IOOD al it began 1 The realJon of this was that the COQvenel'l· 
of that meeting repr •• ent.d only. small •• etion of ,be Hindus 
of Madras, "the Hindu Hindus" 0.1 ita president :oalled them. 
(A phr.se thai somebow reminded m. of that other my.lio 
title Brahmin D(\D Brahtnin invented by ./u.tico). Tha' 
being 10, they bad no rightlo .p •• k of thi. "publio meeting 
of tbe Hindu Citizen. of Madra.I." That was too lUuch like 
three immortal Tailors of Tooley Str.et to b. tolerated blf • 
twentieth century 8udienC:B mOat of whom were, accordinf"1o 
New Indi~, beartily in favour of Mr. PateI'I Bill. So they 
naturally cbjected to the m.eting being c.lled "tbi. me.ting 
of the Hindu Citizenl of Madras." [t Wtl8 a very reasonable 
objection. They also wanted to move amendment. and 
nobody c.n gainsay that in thi. they were within their 
rigbts, but the pre.ident .rbilrarily ruled oil amendments out 
of order. Then a prop08ition against tb. Bill was mov.d, but 
wbeD tbe audience demanded tbat it .bould b. put to the vot., 
the president agr •• d and •• ked aU tbo.. who wer. iD 
favour of the Bill to leave tb. haUl Out tho 1U0ver of tb .. 
propollition was cleverer, for he wanted that the resolution 
shnuld Le declared carried toithout being }II" to the 1JfJls at all t 
Strange to say, the audience did not seem to like that idea •. 
So confusion and chaoe arOS6, aud the preside at .asked all 
th;)l!e in favour of the Bill to withdraw after having cODYQned 
a puJ,ljc m •• ling of th .. Hindu citizens of Madra., but they 
stuck to their guns, confulion grew worse confounded, and 
Police aid was ca.lIed i~ .. nd the meeting came to a" happy 
end" 88yt! Neto ·India here. Coullneuting on this fact the
same journal observes, "Considering the temper of the 
audience it is clear that the opponent, of the Bill were only 
a few dozena at the most and if any o:ne vreS6!lt had put for, .. 
ward 0. resolution aupporting the Bill, we have DO doubt it 
would have been. carried by an overwhelming majority .. 
The tbairman wat perhaps anxioul to avoid such a contin .. 
gency"-and that wn why,sbrewd man that be was, be c~Ued{n 
pllice aid to avoid the tables being turned 011 him!tclf aDd bie 
banJful of followers! It WIl.J a clever move. In thi~ can; 
nection I may m.::.ntion that or.hodoxy is not. COQ6U~_HI' to the 
Hindus and tlulot some Mohammed'IDa of MI'.dras held 0. mee~

iog 00 the ~Dd iost. to prote.tagaiost Hon. Mr. YakubHo.ssn's 
Bill for the rE'gistration of Muslim marriages. Severnl amoDg 
the audience were in favour of the billll!ld sbouted ~'DO, no" 
when th. oppc.e .. of tbe bill were speaking. But when tho 
Hon.Mr. Yakub Haaan rose to oppose the resolution of protelt, 
be was simply not allowed to speak. aDd the resolution ~al 
declared carried amidst scenes"of cDnfusion aDd disorder. Wellt 

let U8 hope that t.hese are the last: 9wansongl of unreasoninl 
orthodoxy. Orthodoxy is lighting witb its lmck to tb. wall and 
orthodoxy knowl it and fights with all tha desperation hern 
of de.pair. Let it fight-and fail. 1 am glad to .. y that tn. 
leoond Madras Prelidency Association Conference which met: 
here on the let inst. ha9 unanimously passed a reselatioD a~ 
cordin$ tb.ir be.rty .upport to Mr. Patel'. Bill. Tbe Conf.·· 
renee of the Non-Brahmin Confederation has already given it 
its cordial IUpport. Tbus th... two bodiel repreBenting.11 
seotions of N oo·Brabmins wbo form the enormooa bulk of our 
population and differing on every other question, are agreed 
on this ODe point. Both:of them have alBo.passed resolutioDl 
againlt ., untoucha.bility." Most of the educated Brahmins 
are also in open-or secret-symp&tby w'itb theae democratic 
movements. I hear that Mr. Sbinde, the devoted lecretaryof 
the Depressed Cl&ss88 M.ission i& coming over here shortly to 
conVIS& signatures for his Anti-Untouchability manifelto. I 
ferveDtly hop. b. will baye no caus. to be alhamed of Madr ... 

L .. \I!OrB TBOUDLE AHD A LOOK-OUT. 

Strike. have become pretty familiar phenomena, but • 
look.out is still sometbiDg in the nature of • novelty. But 
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-1ftlluaky Madras hu wit~eBged t~o lock-outs wi"hin ,the lapse 
-of a \·e~1 short periot Indeed, ever since a Labour Union 
waa .tarted in Madras, the relatione between' 'employers Blld 
labourers have been needle~81y uople.nnt and nearly always 
sltained; e.p,clallv this ha. beon .0 in tho ca.e of tbe big 

-, Buckingham aDd Carnalic MiJl.. It i. rath.r hard to find 
. the reason, but I am reminded of what President Wilson llaiq 
to an American La'bour Deputation: II In all disputes uetween 
masters and men I generally presume that tbe men are in the 
~ght." Not ~bat masters Bre wrong L8 sUQb. But aa even a. 

-child kn lwe, poor labourers canDot alfol'd to be wilfully 
wrong. This WILli illustrated when the firat lock .. out was 

. o-r~red in the Buckingham and CaTllatic mills nearly a month 
,ago: It wa. then gen.rully felt Ih.t the mor~l righ. wa. on 
the .ide ~f the m.n, tbough the lego! right w.. on the side 
of their mastere ; but like seDsilJle men, the labourers lub
"~tted to the right of the "written rule" on that occasion, 
,though their bosses unreo.sona.Liy took advantage of their 
helpiessne'B8 and imposed barder and harder terms when tbey 
saw their men yielding__ The men yieJded then, but .the irop. 
has entere9, their Bouls. _ ·.Their ill·feeling, ir.stead of abating 
steadily inc .. (a~ed until ~~ las't it ~ulminated iJl a~ '08"1.ult on 
two Europetln weaving masters of the Mills. This is not a 
]ustillcation of their action. There can be no juetification. for 
it. It was clearly wrong. But it is a statement of fact. And 
fs the presf;nt obduru.te-l had blmost said, hard·heurted·
"'!tilude of the Mill m.nager. bit more calculated to .often 
the 8scerLity of their men'l feeling? The facts are these. 
Op tbe 26th of November last, some 1.&6speradoes among ilie 
mill· ho.nds attacked Bnd injured two of their European 
wllsters. 1t is alleged by the Mill 'authorities that tT,e mill. 
bandit knoW' the c~prits who perpertrated this misdeed. 
Then. all that 1 am concer ned to point out, is that the Mill 
authorities ought to know which milI·hands know the oulprita; 

'or they must plead guilty to the cbarg. of a vague and 
:groundless suspicion against the milI·ha.nds in general. If 
they know the mill-h.nds who know the culprits, then they 
.. bould have dismissed only those mill·bands who, they think, 
know the truth and yet refuse to reveal it. They would have 
-beenperfeetly justified in doing so. But in.tead of th.t, th.y 
ha ... e ordered a general lock--out from the 27th of °November 
up to the prereent moment and condemned all the labourel"6~ 
men, women and ci.Jildren, numbering, I am told~ 

nearly 1O,OOO-to regular starvation in these days of 
universal"'eoonomic Buffering. What douut is there that 
this action of tbeirs ie cruel, to say the least? Nobody 
i. mad enough to think of exonerating the guilty. By 
--!,Il means, punish the guilty. But why should the innocent 
suffer ? W~y should thousands of women and children 
starve?' Is there no justice in the world'! 11 that the sort of 
feeling that any wise employer should ,allow to spread among 
hi8 workmen? J8 that calculated to improve relations_between 
masters and men in future? Rather, it it not calcul&ted to 
aocentuate their differenCes still furtber? Karma will go on 

'iwlllling its cycle aDd tho whirligig of time m.y bring it. 
revenges. The masters are triumphant to--dd.Y: they feel 

... ; securo in their power; they feel that their opponents are help. 
" Ius and that they can dictate their terms just &IIJ they please. 

But let them b. wi.e betimes. Tlie day will com. when tho 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

'MR. PATEL'S BILL AND THE GOTRA 
, FALLACY. 

SIa,-One can hardly arg~e on any religious point with 
people who are o,thodox'at heart, since the first essentia,l of 
orthodo"y i8 to """.pl ,:"ithout cavil .verything .upposed to 
be laid .down by tbe ancient Risbis. But western" education 
has produced a cl ••• of people who ore orthodox, not by con
"iclion but by policy-p.opl. whcitbrow 'o~thodoxy to the 
winds in their priva~e ~ife, Day eye,:! ridicule it, and 1et mate 
a prelence of it in public f,r political or other purpo •••. The.e 
latter, having received lome ~odern ed~cation, ;feel conatrained 
to off.r .ome kind of argum.nt for their attitude' of opposition 
to all reform; and tbey 'haTe aometimel to l~an on very' 
fiimsy ones indeed. These can be eaeily exposed. The object 
in doing so is not to convince these pretenders-that being 

. obvio~81: unneoesury and impossiblb'l since it is difficult to 
w.ke a man who only pr.tend. to .Ieep-bul to show the 
g.nuin. opponents Ih.t they gain nothing by trolting their 
case to the paeudo·ortbodox. 

, In She e .. e of 1/1r. Patel'. Bill, the.e worthies have tried 
to find a~ argument in *he probibition of conlanguinou 
marriage. supposed to b •• eoured by the GOlfa syst.m. This 
invoives a two-fold fallacy. Tbe- Gotra, like thesurna.me, is a-e 
indiclltion of the male line- of ancestry onlYt and shows des
cent from Bome Rishi in the male li~e. l'his g"oes pack tbou~ 
sands of yearl and is an '8~mirable, if lomewhat loo far·reach· 
ing, indication of consanguinity, so f&r o.s it goes. But obviolf8"'!"" 
ly it takell no account of the female line of ancestors. Now 
one would think tha.t the mother is foar more intimately con; 
nected with the child than the £Other can be; sinc. for nine 
months the moth.r and child hove & c;mmon stock of blood. 
The mother, tberefore, for cODs&guinity at anI rate, should 
count.t le •• t a. mnch as the father. But owing to the .ad 
neglect of women'. rights .11 ~he world ov.r, the Got .. 
system leaves ~his entirely out oJ ~ccoun~. 

Again, under the present system, marriage betweeD first 
cousins are not only allowed uut are" rairly common even 
among some sub-castes of BrabJn~n8, in which a man is allow .. 
ed to and often doee marry his m&ternul uncle's da.ught~r 

Now Mr. Patel's Bill certainly does not propose to sanction 
ma.rriages between nea.rer degrees of consanguinity than tnat. 
o TheonlyargumenttobecoDsidered is tbd all pioua HindWl, 
I mean the genuine ones, will be shocked. But in the -tweD: 
tieth century, aT" they to hove the, monopoly of .hooking 
other people? Every right-minded man is shocked by cer
tain orthodox customs, e. g.1 to quote ODe which is no longer 
controver15ial, the custom of Sati. I do Dot lee that orthodox 
people ca.n lay claim to any special guarantee from' shocks, 
and how is there to be any progress in any direction if .ortho .. 
doxy is never to be sbocked·? ,- Mr. Patel '8 Bill is a: J'ermis. 
sive meo.8ure aud does ~ot force anything OD. anybody. Be
sides orthodox 

4 

people are free to show their displeasure by 
the u~ual meaD8 of outcasting the offendel'll, or exacting feel 
and fin •• from tb.m before admitting them back into the 
fold. To concedemor. thon this to orthodoxy i. to bar the 

. position may be reversed. They may lee it, if they have eyel 
to see. An employment bureau has been formed for the 
labourers. I be&r several labourers t1.ro a.lready thinking of 
going to other parts of the country' to fiud -\vork. A Reiief 
¥ux:.d has been stnrted with tIle object of continuing tbe strug
gle , .bove aU, an appe.1 h .. been made to Mahatma Gandhi 
to come over here and guide the men in their Itruggle for 
justice. Though he bas expressed his inability to come for 
the present, he has lent the men, words of hope! Jt is deo 
vontly to be hoped that tbe Mill authortitie. will open their 
mills before things are carried too far. Let them learn to ( 
temper power with ju.tice. B.tler to heal than to wound, 

way ~o all progresB.-YoUrl, etc • 
, . 

R. D. KARVB. 
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